
UNITfD NATIONS 

SECURITY 

COUNCIL . ’ 

The Reptieentativo of t&e United Statee to t&i Unitbd Natiork prefmte big .a 
compllmnte to the Gecretmy4mml of the United Natlom and hae the h6noUr to 
trammilt hem&h, for the information of the Security Couwil, the following 
cappronlques ieetrkd by 42~0 Beadquartsrs 00 the United Nstione Conmmd, a&idjcatod I. 
below; 

Far Eaet Air e'orcee ewry ice J&m&y 17, lmwd at $125 I';M,, Thursday, 
January 18, 1951 (12125 AA, Chureday, Eaetern etandclrd tlxm) 

Par Eaet 'Air Forcee eummy leeuod at 7~30 P.M., Thuredey, Jarnrary l8, 1951 
(5130 A.M., Thureday, Eaetezn etan@rd tlxrte) , 

Eighth w c~que 134, lemsd et 8tOO PA, Thureday, 
(6100 A&,, Thuredey, Eaetern standard tlm) 

Jmuary $8, 1951 

Eighth Army cnmrmrnique 135, lesued at 10815 A.M. Fridq, Jenuary 19, 1951 
(8115 P.M., Thuredey, Eaotem~stmdard tlm~ 

.  1 

. . 
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l?iU'l EAST AIR FORCES SUXGMARY FOR JANUARY 17, ISSUED AT 2:25 P.M., THOFSmY 
(12:25 A.M., TRURSMY, EASTEN'I STAXZDART) TIME) 

All types of Far East Air Forces aircraft cambind Wednesday to fly 750 
sortles in the 206th consecutive day of combat operations since the outbreak 
CXP the Korean war. . . 

They attaok&ix+nemy posit5ofis,on front linei, and went, deep into Communist 
territory to bomb supply centire and communicati&s networks. 

Far East Air PO~C~E Cambat Cargo CoInmancl flew 315 of the Sorties, inClUding 
an airdrop of 280 .tons fo United Nations troops in Central Korea, the biggest 
resupply airdrop'in the '&ar.' Cargo planes car&d I.923 tons includbq 1,411 
papse~ere and air evacueu3s. : 

Of the total number,of sbrtiee, 455 were &*1&s under.o&ational control 
of Fifth Air Force.:'. Pll~ta.8stlmated.~380-plus~t~oijp'cas~~lti~s,~with i&e killed 
and $rounded in many other attacks not counted. Destr0yea or aamagea akeg 'the 
day were more than seventy-five vehicles, two locomotives, nine railway cars, 
eight supply carts, ~70~buildinge,:dne,fueL ilump, four railroad &d&es, six 
hi&way bricl&s, twenty-five peck animals, ..two &un'emplac&ent~ an& four supply 
dump0. I 

Two Yak-type aircraft were destroye’d in rsvet&nts at Q&&yang airr"ield in 
one of. seven,sweeps over enelqv air strips. Others attacked were Pyongyang, Onjin, 
Munpyong, Wonsan, S'inanju and Haeju. 

Far East Air Forces was informed by Gf%e&il.Head&arters %hat a patrol from 
a front line division, meeting an enemy for&e af unknown strength in Central 
Korea January 15, called for an air strike. 
*Enemy troops attacked with unknown results." 

Pilots reported after the mission, 
The friendly patrol later found 

fifty enemy dead from the air attack. 

Light bombers continued night sorties over enemy supply lines and troop 
concentrations. One 1%~vehicle convoy moving south from Kunu and another thirty- 
five-vehicle convoy moving south i&m Seoul were attacked. 

B-29 Superfortresses fromFar East Air Forces Bomber Conmend dropped 176 tons 
on Kaeeong and Chongju, communications and supply centers. 

h AREASTAIR 



PKlots of $1~80 Skuootirw star jet4 a%tacked tgwgm at Yangyaag, estimtiw @m 
casuaJ%es killed, f.$i?teen n~re aoutheaet C$ Seoul and rocketed and 4tDfed 
~i~dJ.r$$p and warehouoes at yangsu, SO~U and l.7~~. ICI.res WBZ% started in several 
places II 



EIWl’11 W COMMUUQUE 134, @XIED AT 8100 P.M., THURSDAY 
(6r00 A.M., TINESMY, EAf3TEIQ-I ST- TR4E) 

Little or no enemy conbof, me reported here in the pact twelve houra alon 
the United rJation8 front In Korea 80 friendly alraraft oontinued their attaolcrr 
again& the enemy throughout the day, 
eotion on 17 January totaled 560, 

Enemy oaeualtlee lnflioted by ground force 

1, No enemy ocmttrot -8 reported on the wwtern front during the peat 
twelve houre. However, friendly air reported obeervlng numroua group0 of enenp, 
in an mm appoxlmtely ten mllee northwkthewb of Swan durw the mornincJ 
houre. 

2, MO energy contact uaa reparted an the oentral front dwlny the pet 
Welve houra. 

3* A delayed report from the central eaetezn i’ront told of enemy mortar 
fire being received by friendly elearsnte in oon&nction with erlengr flare ectlvlty 
ae of 11 P.M., 17 January. No ghyelosl oontaot YIB reported, Friendly air 
reported attacking eneg trooprr and two lmke in an area firteen mllee northeaet 
of Chechon early thie morni~, meultw In deetructlon of one tank, A delayed 
civilian report from the central eeetern aeotor told of a Chlneee Comunlet force 
pawing through 3ocho, three mllea eoutheaet of Won&a on the morning of 
16 Jinuary with 1,000 Chlneee Comunlete PollowIng in their wake. Agenta 
reported observing 700 to 1,WC North Korean trooge thme miles met of Wonju 
enroute to Taegon, seven mile8 south or Won& on the morning of 17 January, 

4. hn eetimatsd 2,000 enerq troop moving wet in the vicinity thirty 
alee wet of Smchok with 8dditiOml 300 enew obesrved thirteen milee 
north%feet of Samchak on 17 January were reported by friendly petrol in a delayed 
mbaeage from the eaetmn front. Friendly air obeerved an unknown number of 
enemy greparlng defeaeive potlltiane in 8.n area thirty mllee northwet of Samchok. 



EIOHTH AHMY COMMUNIQUE 135, ISSUED AT 10113 A.M., FRIDAY 
(8112 P.M., THUHDiY, EASElU4 STANDARL’ Tm) 

Sulrpnary: Fight- flared in the ueatern and oentrel front8 aa friendly 
patrol8 contithed the enexqy in the Kumyung,@n(~-Yo3u eeator, 

P,;IjgblIa of Korea pollee and oIvIlI8n reporte revealed continued build-up by 
enew guerrilla foroee vho had previouely Inf’lltreted mountain arean behllld 
friendly llnee In the central-eaetem motor. 

on the eaetern fret, United N&lone element8 plaae 8 ~idt~a adwmoe to 
poeiticme muth of Karignwlg, 

1, On the United Natlcm wetern front, tvo enolsy companies fired upon 8 
friendly petrol with mortar end mechine-(jun fJro In the K~yarr&@nlr; vicinity, 
2 P.M. Januery 18, ceueln~ the friendly pchrol to wlthdrsw, One element of the 
friendly patrol me cut off from the maIn body, but by 6830 P.M. the out-off 
alemnt had re,joIned the zemainber of friendly forcee. An eetirrrated twnty-five 
enemy wm killed in thie aotlcm, Other United Nation0 potrole mede contact with 
the enemy In an arm four miles from Kumyar4&j~ a0 friendly unite continued 
eggreeeloe p trol erctlvi ty , 

2. Cn the central front, a ?rlew patrol vtm fired upon by an estimated 
enemy platoon in M area three mlleo eMat of Yo,ju. The friendly patrol attacked, 
driving the enemy pack to the north and capturlng tvo North Korean P.W. le. The 
patrol continued to the eaet and drew heavy mm11 arm and automtitic woapone fire 
from an eetlnmted enemy cosaptmy occupying high pound two mllee northeaet of YoJu, 
The friendly petrol vithdrew, 

3@ An l etlmted 200 enemy were eryTaGed by a friendly patrol fourteen milee 
eoutheaet of’ WcmJu reeu.ltinC( in nine enew killed in action, ten wounded in actioxi 
and one prleoner of var, vith the remainder being dlepereed, Republic of Korea 
police and civIlIan reporte dlscloeed a continued build-up of enemy @mrrIlla 
forcee, EnenU, troop8 who previouely had infiltrated to mountain areae behind 
friendly 1Inee are grouping In efrength and are apparently et&aged In continued 
movement8 In an effort to consolidate for concerted aggreselve action on the 
central-eaetern front. 

There vee no reported enemy contact on the eastern front ae United Nations 
elemsnte advanced to poeitiono e&h of Unhung, Lue to weather candltlona, 
friendly air use unable to oboerve enemy activity in the target arm during the 
night, 18-19 January, 


